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Before Air. Justice M itter and M r. Justice Tottenham,

R A G H O O  P A N D E Y  and  a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v. K A S S Y  PA  B E Y
AND OTHBBB (D bEENDA.NTS.')*

Limitation A c t ( X V  of 1877). A rt. 148—Right to officiate as priest, 
Nature of Suit to establish.

A right-to officiate ns priest at fu.nern,l cevemimies of Hindus is in the 
rat,ure of immovable proparty, and a suit to estftblinh suoh right therefore 
falls under Art. 148 and not under Art. 145 of the Limitation Act.

Baboo Kashi Kant Sen for the appellants.

Buboo Kurona Sindhoo Mookerjee for the respondent8,
T his facts of this case sufficiently appear from tlie judgm ent of 

tlie Oourt ( M itter  and To ttenh am , JJ ,,)  which was delivered by 

M itter , J .—‘This is a suit for redemption of a certain share 
of Brit JvgmanTca. I t  is a right to officiate as priest a t funeral 
ceremonies of Hindus. The Mnnsiff awarded a decree in favor 
of tlie (plaintiffs) appellants. The lower Appellate Court has 
reversed that decree, holding that under A rt. 14-5 of the present 
Limitation Act (No. X V  of 1877), the claim is barred. I t  ia of 
opinion tlmt the righ t claimed ia in the nature of movable 
property.

I t  ia contended iu appeal that the right claimed is in the 
nature of immovable property, and therefore th§ present suit 
falls under Art. 148, and not under 145.

There is no doubt that tlie right in  question rnnVa. amongst 
immovable property according to Hindu law. We need not 
here refer to tho texts of the Hindu hnv bearing upon this ques
tion, as they are all collected in the two judgments of the Bom* 
bay Higb Oonrt cited below, one of which was cited before us 
in the course of the argument, Kris hnab hat bin Husgange v. 
Kapabhat bin Alahalbhat (1)} nnd J3alvantrav y, Pursliotram 
Siifesltvar (2).

In  Futtehsanaji Jamantsanggi v. Desai KaIlian Sangi
* Appen! from Appellate Decree No. 1660 of 1892, against the dtecrea of 

Baboo Dwarlm JSTantlY Mitter, Extra Subordinate Judge of Gya, dated the 
27th Of June 1882, reversing tlie decree of Baboo Mohendro Liil Gfbosei 
Second Mansiff of Q-ya, datedthe Sth ofFebriwry 1882.

\ \ )  6 Bom.’H. C., A. 0.. 137. (2) 9 Bom. H, C., 99.
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ffuhoomnt Raiji (1J, the Judicial Committed of tho Privy 
Council, after referring to tbe rule of construction .adopted by 
tho Bombay High Court in tho two eases citod above, observe 
(p. 50) : “ To tlie application of this rule within proper limits, their 
Lordships see no objection. Tlie question must, in overy case, 
be whether tlie subject of the suit is in the nuturo of immov
able property or of nu interest in immovable property j anil if 
its nature and quality enn be only determined by Hindu law nud 
usage, the Hindu law may properly be invoked for that pur
pose.”

Tn this case “ the nature and quality”  of the properly in suit 
can be only determined by Hindu Jaw, because it is not recog
nized as property in any other system of law.

Adopting this principle of construction, therefore, wo m ust 
come to tlie conclusion that the present suit falls tuulor m-ticlo 
148 and not under 145.

We reverse the decision of the lower Appollato Court, and 
remand the case to that Court for the dotonuinatioU of tho 
other qnestion arising in it. Costs to abide the result.

Appeal allowed.

Before Sir Rirftard Garth, Knight, Chief Justice, and S ir. Justice Maa*
jjherson.

HURRONATH CHOWDHHY (D efendant) », N IST A IU N I CIIOW - 
DltANI and oTHisaa (Piuntjcbbs),*

Ajppeal—Arbitration—Application to Jila award, Oljoclions to-—Civil 
Procedure Oode {Aft X I V  of 1882), ss. 625, 5*20 and 521.

When an application is mtulo to a Court to fllo an award under s. 625 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, and an objection is made to tho lilinjf o f it  
upon any of tlie grounds mentioned iu s. 620 o r 521, tho propov course 
for the Court to pursue is to dismiss the application, aiul to loavo tho 
applicant to bring a regular suit to ent'oroo the award iu whioh all tho 
objections to its validity may be properly tried aud dotermumd.

Where no such ground of objection is made to the filing of tho award,

# Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 281 of 1882, ngninsfc the decree of 
Baboo Nobin Chunder Ghose, Subordinate Judgo of Mymensiugli, datud 
the 16th December 1881, reversing the decree of Baboo Tara Prosunno 
Ghose, Second Munsiff of Attia, dated the 1 st March 1880,.

(1) L .B , 1 L A., 34; 13 B. h. It., 254.


